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OOODtAHDER IIAOBRTY,
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. it CLEABFIELD. PA. '

ESTABLISHED IN I89T.

Tka largest Clrculatloa of any Newspaper
la North Ceutrel Peuaaylnula.

Terms of Subscription.
It paid la adraaoe, or within I months.. ,.4 OO

If paid after 8 and befor. S month! a SO
If paid after the eaplretlon of 0 months. OO

Bates oi Advertising,
Transient advertlsementi, per square of 10 lines or

Mil, I tlmeo or less (I ou
For each eubeequent Insertion..,.. 60

Administrators' and Exeoutcrs' notloes. t 60
Aadttors' Botlces - I 60
Oaatloni and Katreya 1 60
Dissolution Botlces M I 00
Professional Cardi, 6 linel or less,l rear..... 6 00
Local nottoei, per line 10

YBARI.V ADVKHTIBEMRN'TS.
l eqnre.............8 00 ( column. $3S 00
t equareiM. ....lo 00 I i column.. 46 00
A square. 20 00 1 column.......... 60 00

Job Work.
'BLANKS.

'Blngle quire--...- .! 60 quires, pr.qulre.tl 75

I quiree, pr, quire, 1 00 Orer , per quire, 1 60
HANDBILLS.

t street, 16 or lui, ti 00 I t sheet, 16 or Iess,S 00

1 sheet, 6 or leu, I 00 1 iheet, 15 or len,10 00

Orar 16 of eaoh of above at proportionate rata.
GEORGE B. GOOM.ANDEH,
QEOKOB HAGKRTY.

- ' PnWIphere.

Card.

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield. pa.
Having roaigned hit Judgeship, bee resumed

the practice of the liw in hi. old offioe at Clear-Hel-

Pa. Will atteoil the courts of Jefferson and
Elk eoaatlal when epeoiallr retained la connection
with resident eoaniel. j:i.:,j

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal builneu
entreated to hil eare in Clearfield and adjoining
eountiee., Omee ni Market it., oppoute Neoirle

. Jewelry more, uearneia, re. - jcie 1

willuk A. Wii.nn. ruiKi niLDine

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORNEY8 - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
wLegal builneii of all kind, attended to

with nromptneas end Bdellly. Office tn raiidonce
f William A. Wallace. Jen 1 :T1

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VevOIBoe In the Court House. JmJ-I- t

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A

l Clearfield, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VOfflee in the Court Home. Jrll.'e?

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.OBoo on Market St., over Joieph Rheweri1

Grocer atore. Jan.3,1871.

tbos. . a'cuLLOcon. wb. m. n'crjLLOCoa.

X J. MoCULLOUGH & BR0THEB,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Offioe on Market atreet onedooreaetof the Cleer-lo-

County Bank. 1:1:71

i J. B. Mc EN ALLY,' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Legal bniineu attended to promptly with
tdelily. Office on Second itreet, iloii the Flrat
National Bank. l:H:71-lyp- d

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

"Wallareton, Clearfield County, Perm's.
; sbAU legal business promptly attended to.

D. L. K REB S,
Successor to II. B. Swoope,

i Law and Collection Office,
Tdtl,17J CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
s ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftce aa Second St., Clearfleld, Pa. noTll,66

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aad Real Relate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Office OB Third itreet, tet. Cherry A Walnut.

eIUepeetfully offerc hil lervicei In celling
aad baying laadi In Clearleld and adjoining
awaatlea and with aa experience of orer twentv
yean ae a anrreyor, flatten himielf that he can
reader aatlifaetioB. Feb. 18:M:tf,

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTOBNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Oaeaola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y.pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AMD P1ALIR I

Jaw IeOgN and liUiuber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Vee la Meaonie Building, Room No. I. 1:15:71

4b E. Orrii. C. T. Alexander.

DRVIS & ALEXANDER,
1 ATTORNEYS AT LA IT,

Ilellefuute, Pa. op18,'(6--

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW, ,

Helleloiite. Pa.
II practice in end all ef the Court, of

I 16th Judicial diitrlct. Real eitate buiineee
I eolleotion of elainu made ipccialtioc nl'Tl

DR. T. J. BOYER,
3Y8ICIAN AND Sy RO EpNj

Offlee ea Market Street, Clcartcld. Pa.
-- Offlce boon: S to 11 a. m , and 1 to I p. ra.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
IY8ICIAN 4 SURGEON,

Lt'TUERSBl'RQ, PA.

altead profeiilonal ealli promptly. aagl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
IY8ICIAN & SURGEON,
"AVI.Ntt located at Pcunfleld, Pa., offerl hli
w profeiiionet eonriooi to the poodle of that
land lurrounding country. Alleelli promptly
dd to. oct. 1 tf.

R. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
arf ton of th 83d Bjtlratntt PtnoiylvKrilti

(nttri, hftrlDH rlarnd from tht Army,
rt fall profeiilontl irrloei t thitlitnf

rProfnlot.i 04Ul DroDtlf atUodtd to,

I oq 8oood tkrttk, formtrloeopid by
Mo At. aprVOft--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
IY8ICI AN & SURGEON,
AVINO located at Oiceola, Pa., ofen hli

, profeiilonal lertleei to the people of that
aad lurrounding country.
'.All ealli promptly atuaded to. Office

eldenee ea Cartia it, formerly ocenpied
Kline. May, l:ly.

'LL0WBDSH & 0ABET,
BOOKSELLERS, .

I Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

"Jarhtt St., Philadelphia.
Mier Flour Rack! and Begi, Foolieep,
tote, Wrapping, Certain and Wall

fTrJI.rO.lyjd

CLlABIIELD
G00DLANDIE A HAGERTY,

VOL. 46-WH- OLE NO.

fartj.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co
BANKERS,

Luthereburg;, Clearfield eoanty. Pa.
Money loaned at reaeoneblc rateif exchange

bought and soldi depoiite recclrcd, and a gen
earl banking builneii will be carried on at the
above place. c:ll:7l:tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Sorircner,

Curwensvllle, Pa.
tatwCollectloni Blade and money promptly

paid orer. febll'Tltf

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Juitlee of the Peace and Lloenied Conreyanccr,

LBtbereburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.
Collect lone A remtttaaoeo promptly made.

and all kind of legal InitrumenU exeouted en

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloe of the Pcaea, Surreyor and Conreyanccr,

Lutlieriburg, Pa.
All builneii Intruited to him will be promptly

attended to. Perioni wiehing to employ a

will do well to giro htm a call, as he flatten
himaelf that he can nnder utiifaction. Decdl of
conreyance, article! of agreement, and all legal
papen, promptly and neatly executed. et!5mer71

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSE, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
The freeooing aad painting of ohnrohei and

other publio building! will recelre particular
attention, ai well ai the painting of carriigee and
leiehi. Gildinc done in the aeateet etylei. All

work warranted. Hhop on Fourth itreet, formerly
occupied by Enquire Shugsrt. octl 70

G. H. HALL,
'KACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

cyPumpi alwayl on hand and made to order
on ihort notioe. Pipei bored on reeioneble terme.
All work warranted to nnder latiiiacnoo, and
lelirend If deiind. my2S:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

Jyl3 CLEARFIELD, PA.

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lutheraburg, Pa.
rflllB nhicrlber .fan hli lerrlcel to the public

X in the capacity of Serirener and Surreyor.
All cell! for lurreylng promptly atteeded to, and
the making of draft!, deetla end othor legal imtni-men-

of writing, exeeuted without deUr, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. ol2:70

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

-- ConreTanclng and all legal papen drown
ith aocnracT and di.patch. Draft! on and pai- -

lare tickotl to and from any point in Europe
procured. " 70 em

CHARLES SCHAFER,
ACES BEER-nilHWR-

Clearfield, Pa.
AVINO rented Mr. Entre' Brewery Ben hiM hw strict attention to bueineM and

the manufacture of a Biperlor article of BEER
to receire the patronage of all the old and many
new oaitomeri. etj5,Ug71

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBA LIB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
URAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, eitenilvo manufecturor and dealer In Sqnan
Timber and Baweu liumneroi an imoi.

lollcited and all billi promptly
Hied.

BIO. ALIKRT BBBBT AaaT W. ALIBBT

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Manufactunri A extcnlire Dealer! in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

olicited. Bill tilled on ihort notice
and reaeonable tennl.

Addreu Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jel6-l- y W ALI1KKT BKUB,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenebvllle, Clearfield Conuty, Pa.
Keepl oonitantly on hand a full eiiortment of
ury uoo'li, Jtarawan, urooenee, mu Trj,u,u8
aiually kept In a ntail lion, which will be Mid,
ror eacn, ai eaeap ai eiiewnen in tue gwuu..

Fnnchville, June 17, 1807-l-

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

V Will iiunu lobi la hil line nromntly and

in a worxmaniiao maoovr. ,

J. K. BOTTORF'8
rilOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearncld, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.
made la elondy u well ai In

NEGATIVES Conilintly on kend a good
aaeortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame., from any
ityleof moulding, made to order. aprZB-t- r

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
MALUM IB

Real Estate, Sqvuuro Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Oflloe In new Corner Store bolldlng.

norlt'71 vurweuiTiiie, ra.

LI IIARMAM,E
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LCTIlERSBCllO, PA.

Agent for the American Double Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrew! a Halbaen nneei. tan h

Portable C ri it Mills oa ihort notice. Jj 1 171

A Notorious Fact I

fTinEKB are mon piople troubled with Lung
I llieeeel tn mil town men any oinerpiaec o

lie lis In the Slnte. One of the great ceoiei cl

thii la, the uee of an lropnre nrtlcle ef Ccal, largrly
miied with sulphur. Now, why not aroid all
this, and preierre your lire, by aalng only
Mumulirev'a Celebrated Coal, free from all
impuritiel. Ordera left at the Itorel of Richard
Moaaop and James II. Uraham A Soni will reoeire
prompt attention,

ABRAHAM nUMPBREV.
Clearfleld, Norember 10, lHfO.tf.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
lint roa

Cklikerlng's, Stelnway's and Bmirioa's Plsnoi)
Bmltb a, Blaion a namiin l eno rcionoeri

Orgaas aad Melodeone, end Greror A

Bakir'i Sewing Meehlnee.
ALIO TBAOBBB Or

Plane, Guitar, Organ, Harmony end Vocal Ma.

la. No nunil takes for leu than half a term.
nsit door to First National Bank.

Clearfleld, May 1, lDOl-tf- .

CGAUGIIBY CCS

RESTAURANT,
Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PMNN'A.

Aia hud. Fresh Orslen, lee Cm
Ceadieo, Nats, Cracken, Cakei, Cigan, Tobacco,
Oanaed Frulu, Oranges, aUmoae, aad al) kisds
of fruit In season.

BILLIARD ROOM on second boot.
V. JeeOALUtir.1 tu.

PubMers.

2267.

ACKETT ca 8C1IHYVEH,s
BBALBM I

CIILDIG IIABDWARE,

Alio, maBafactnreri af

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Boooad Sirwt,

liLKilFIELD, PA.

Carpenten and Builders will And It to their
adrentage to examine our I took befon purchasing
elsewnsre.

STOVES I STOVES I

We an now selling the celebrated TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, the cheapest and best
itores In the market.

Brery store fully warranted.

ALSO,
PARLOR,

HEATING,

and

RAFTING STOVES

which will be sold as cheap ai any In the county.

Strict attention paid ordering articles for par-
ties who desire It

Spouting and Job work done en
naeunable terms.

Clearfleld, Pa, April LI, 1871.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
PBALBBI IB

II ARD W AUK,
Also. MaDufaetarori of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARTIBLD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Ilaraess, Collan, etc., for sale by

H. F. BIGLER i, CO.

pALMEBS PATENT UNLOAD- -

log Hay Forks, for tale by

a. P. BIGLER I CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Ralls, etc., for eale by

T H. F. BIGLER eV CO.

JJaRNESS TRIMMINGS A SIIOE

rinding I, for sale by

H. F. BIGLER at CO.

Q.UNSISTOLS, SWORD CANES

For sale by

H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bites, for sale by

H. F. BIGLER t CO.

JRON1 IRON I IRON I IRON!

For sale by

H. F. BIGLER & CO.

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

HAILS, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad best Manufacture, for eale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

rjMIIMBLE SKEINS AND FHE
BOXES, for sell by

H. F. BIGLER t CO.

J70DDER CUTTERS-f- or srIo by

mcd30-7- 0 II. F. BIGLER el CO.

XI TIN! TINIT'
STOVES I STOVES I STOVEHI

WAPLE & IIARTMAN
Deaira to Inform tha oi(lni of Oioaola aad

tba pnblio fnwy, that they bar juft raratrad
a larga and fplendidaMortmantof Btoran, Hoon-hol- d

Hardware and Stain pfd and Japanned
Warm of alt kind a. Alio that w nanufaatara
and kiitp eomtantlj on band a full assortment of
Tinmen i Warai. which we will diapoM of at
either wholweala or rat ail, to lult parohairrt.

Hoofl oa;, Ppoutinf, Hepalrlnit and all ktndi of
Job Work dona to orW and with dftpateh.

Btrtot attention paid ordering artiolei for par
ttot 'tcitrlnf it

Consumer! will And U to their advantage to
from ai. Our itoak and prioaa will

fmrohaat that wo do aell good waraa at
prieoa that paJS t! noovla.

Voo will And ai on Cttrtio atrtet, nwy
Exohanfe Ifotal.

Oaoaola MUli, Pa.. May 10, Wl If

THE CLEAKFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Menufnotund eipccially for

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE,

angl'70 H. F. BIGLER A CO.

OOK ITOVEIIc
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

Sl'SUUEUANNA, SUPERIOR,
GOV. PENN, REGULATOR,

NOBLR COOK, RATIONAL RANUB,
TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LK1I1TS
AND DOUBLE ti EATERS,

And all kinds of Heating Stores for sale by

augl'7 II, )T. BIGLER A 00.

PROFITABLE BUSVES3.- -A Light equal to On, at theoost !

Caaaot be exploded. No chimney or wiek used.
Men desiring a profltable business can secure tne
eiolaslre right for the sale of Iiyott'i Patent
Carbon Gas Light Barnen end Oil, for eouqtlos
or States. Write for information er call on

M. B. DYOTT.
Xe. 114 South Seeoad St. Phil.., Pa.

K. B. Charckee furnished with Chandeliers and
Lamps of every desertptlon, la per went, cheaper
tbaa at any other establishment la the country.

chl7 tat

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,

r. . B1LLBB. A. B. rOW ILL.

MILLER & POWELL,

WnOLESALB A RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Orahaa'i Row, Market St.,

CLE ABFIELD, PA.

We would most nspcclfully Inform our Menu,
eustomen, and the pablie generally, that we an
aaw beak la oar eM ejwertera, which bar been

remodeled and Imnroeed. and we an now pre
pared to aeeommodato all who may feror ni by

oalllng.

NEW GOOD S.I -

We bare Juat reeelred one of the largeit stocks

of all kinds of Merchandise erer brought to Clear-

fleld county, vbloh we Intend to sell at such flg

nras as will make It an object for all persons to

purchase from as. Families laying la winter

supplies of Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac, should not

fail te giro us a call, aa we feel confident ear

prices and superior quality of goodi will amply

satisfy all. Oar stook of

GROCERIES
eooiUU of Coflcet of the b at quality, Teaa, Su-

gar of all kiodi, Molaatea, Fiiti, Bait, Cbeaaa,

Dried Fruit, Splcei, Provliloni, Flour and Feed,

io (te. Our itook of

DRY GOODS
la large and varied, aad w will Juit eay we eaa

supply any article Ib that line, without ennmer-tln-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
We hare ft large ftook of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Hen and Boyi wear, which we" will diipoiaof
at a very ama.ll adranot on eoiL

Boot! and fihoet, Ilati and Cape, Uardwara,

Queeoeware, Wood and Willow Ware, Notions,

Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, Wall Fapers,

Window Shades, Ac, Aa.

-- Dlng ex (entirely engaged In the Lumber

business, we are able to offer superior inducements

to Jobbers.
M 1 l.Lr.K 4k rUWULL.

Clearfleld, Pa., Jan. 3, 1873.

HULA DELPHI A.

SPRING, 1 872.

FENT0N,

THOMPSON

& CO.,
IT CHESTNUT fiTRKKT,

Hare now In Store, and opening dally, a large

Stock, bought mainly direct from

Manofaetnrert at

IIOMB AND ABROAD

or

FORKIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dress Fabrics, Silks,

Shawls and Scarfs,

White Goods, Linens,

B1IDR0IDERIES AND LACES,

Embracing all the Note tie of tbo Season,
offered to the Trade by tba piece or package at
the lowest market prion. feb2l-8-

JANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTIIKR8DCRG, PA.,

Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A 8I10KS,

Tobaoco, Grooerics and Fish, Nails, Hardware,
Queeniware and Ulajaware, Men's and

Boys' Clothing, Druga, Paints,
Oils, Hchool llooks,

a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candies, Nuta A Dried fruits, Cheese and Crack,
en, Rock and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clover end Timothy Seed,

Sole Leelher, lforooooi, Lining!, Binding! and
Thread, Shoemaker!' Tooli and

Shoe Finding!.
No greater rirlety of goods in any store In the

eounty. All for sale eery low for oaah or country
produoe at tho Cheap Corner. April 10, IS72.

GREAT WESTERN BAZAAR"
laot. UU, t S 13, I :t i Market Bt.,

PHILAbKM'HIA.
Alwavs on hand a large assortment of new and

seoond hand Carriages, Dearborns, Harness, Ac,
at f Terete n,l public sale.

Falling and Shifting Trip Buggies from $10 to
9175 (shifting seats) from 17ft to

160. Rockawati fc'her trimmed) from M to
Dearborns, llujrjri.., Jftgger and

Business Wsgons from $M to fllto. Single Har-
ness from $8 to t?& per set. Double Harness from
$J0te$l2. Blankets, Whips, Halters, H heels,
Afghans, and everything appertaining to the
business at equally low prices. Our motto Is
"Cheaper than tbe Cheapest." (live us n call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
Parties desiring Horses, Mules, Carriages, Wag-

ons, Ac, will study their Interest by patronising
this well established )lasasr. Horses kept by the
day or month. DAVY A. HUNT,

Feb. Proprietors.

JyTEW STORE

IN IIOUTZDALEI

P. GALT.AiJHER having Just returned from
the oast with an entire new and complete assort-
ment of Merchandise, suitable for Winter and
Spring trade, which hss been selected with great
earn and bought at low rates, Is prepared to b

tbeeltisens of Houtsdala and vicinity with
goods at ft very light advance on first cost for
aash. Country produce nod Hhlngles Uken at
market prioe. Cell aad examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere,

F. OAUAUUBR.
Hontsdale, Pa., Feb. 1871-l-

Fishing Tackle I

TtlST reoelTed a complete esaortmsnt.ionalat.tf lag of Tmnt Hods, flak Baskets, Lines and
llooks, of all descriptions, at

II. F. UIGLKR A CO S.
Clearfleld, April I, W), Ira.

BLANK CONBTABME MALES FOR
thii edos.

' NOT MEN.

THE REPUBLICAN.

. CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAT MORNING, APRIL l. 171.

A tTEHLINO OLD POEM.

Who shall judge bim from bis manners I

Who shall know him by his dress !

Pinpers nay be fit for nrinocs,
i Prlnoos fit for something lass.
ivrumplod shirt and dirty Jicket
i May beolothe the golden ore,
f)r the deepest thoughts and feelings j
I Satin Test can do no mure.

are streams of erystal noetar
(ben flow in r put of stone t

are purple beds aod golden,
HlflitVtl. thbImhI sn4 nrritrwwm. "

God, WUU ue,.. A,, tyUUIS, QUI arUsTtl, '
Loves and prospers you and me,

While be values thrones tbe highest
But as pebbles In the sea.

Han upraised alove bis fallows
Oft forgrls bis fellows then ;

Makers ruler fords, remember
That your meanest, binds are men I

Hen of labor, men of feeling.
Hen of thought, men of fame,

Claiming rights to golden sunshine
In a man's ennobling name.

There are foam embroidered ooeaai.
There are little wood-ola- rills,

There are feeble saplings,
There are eedars on the hills.

Ood, who eounta by souls, not station.,
Lores and prospers you aud me j

For to bim all vain distinctions
Are as pebbles la tbo sea.

Tolling hands atone are builders
Of a nation's wealth and fame

Titled lasiness Is pensioned,
Fed and fattened on tbe same.

By the sweat of others' foreheads,
Living euly to rejoice,

While the poor man's outraged freedom
Vainly lifts Its feeble roion.

Truth and juitioe are eternal,
Born with loveliness and light t

iHecret wrMii tbsl!! ncYtf
While there Is a sonny right.

Ood, whose world wide voice is singing
Boundless lore to you aod mo

Heeds oppression, with Its titles,
But aa pebbles In the son

A PAGE OF HISTORY.

Pasning events sro an Important
educating furco to attentive minds.
I'eilinpfl tlioy oditcnto us moro than
all things oltto, for we cannot easily
got off our lesson for a single day;
and, once in a genoralion, occur elec-

tric events which rouse and inform
the minds of whole nations at once.
What creature in the I'niled States so
untoachably dull its to have been no
more of a iiumnn being in mn.r than
he was in 1801 1 Hut in all recent
history 1 know of no example moro
striking of the greater good that re-
sults from groat eril, than tho Stamp
Aot agitation of 1704 to 1770, which
began tho decolonization the indo- -

Fondont pnblio life of North America,
that Thomas Jenenioii,

then a student at law at Williams- -

--s w.t,. l. K thUir ef
events at the timo. It was tho stamp
Act which changed old Coke's com-
ments on Magna Charier from doad
Ihw to living gospel ; and what tho
.Stamp Act did for Jefferson's mind it
did tor the mind of his country. It
converted the fundamental principles
of right into the familiar things of
daily spoccb, and infused tho essence
of old Coke into a million of minds
that never heard bis name. Ho had
watched with interest, aa he himself
records, tho scries of events by which
imperial Chatham had givon Great
Britain hor opportunity of empire by
making her supreme in North Ameri-
ca; and be was now to follow, with
interest moro intont and more intelli-
gent, the evonls by which an ignorant
king and a corrupt ruling class threw
Eriirlui.d'a mairnitlcont chance away,
and cansod hor to lupse into an island
again.

His friend, Patrick Henry, had
been cjminir and iroine durinir theso
student years when the gonoral court
met in autumn, anil ruling homeward,
with :look Or two of Jefferson's in

journi I over till apring; tlion return-
ing th the books unread. Tho
wondr ms oloquonce which bo had dis-

played in the Parsons cuso in Decem-
ber, 1?G3, does not seem to bo gener-
ally kiaDwn in Williamsburg in 1704 :

for hs (moved about tho streets and
publio placot unrecognized, though
not ui (narked. It would not havo
been extraordinary, if our young stu-

dent b d been a little ashumod of this
oddity tf a guest as they walked to-

gether toward tho capilol, at the timo
when ipe young Indies were abroad
Sukoy Poller, Betsy Mooro, Judy
Burwcll, and tho rest; for Henrys
dress pas coarse, worn, and counlriticd,
and he walked with such an air of
thoughtless unconcorn, lhat ho was
tuken by some for an idiot. Rut he
bad a cuuse to plead lhat winter; uwl
when he sat down he hud becomo
"Mr. llonry" to all Williamsburg.
You will oljsorvo in tho memorials ol
old Virginia, from 1700 to 1800, lhat,

hoover eWe may be named without
4 prefix of honor, this "forest born
I'cinoBl honed," us Jlyron styled him,

f generally Mr. Henry. To Wash-
ington, to Joflorson, to Madison, to
all that circle of omiuoiit mon, ho orer
remained "Mr. llonry." On that day
in 1701 he gave such an exhibition of
his power, that during the next scs
sion of tho Houso of Durgessos, A va-

cancy was made for him, and ho wne
elected to a scut. Tho country
yeomen, whose idol he had becomo,
gladly gave thoir voles to such a man,
when the Stamp Act wits expected to
bo a topie of debate

And so, in May, 1705, the now mem-

ber was in Williamsburg to (alto his
seat, a guest again of his young friond
.fefliTson. Ha sat, day after dny,
waiting for somo of the older mombors
to open tho subject. Rut no one
hoc mod to know just what to do. A

year before tho house had gontly
the right of parliament to tax

the oolonies, and softly remonstrated
ugainst tbe Ihroalonod measure : but
as the act had boon passod in spile of
their objections, what more could a
loyal colony do f No one thought of
formal resistance, and remnnalranco
had failod. What else r What next i
However frequently the two friends
may have conversed upon this

it was Patrick llonry who
to nse bis words "alone, unadvised,
and unassisted," hit upon tbe proper
expedient.

Only throe days of tin session re- -

1872. NEW

mainod. On the blank loaf of an old
"Coko upon Lyttlelon" perhaps Jef-
ferson's own copy the new membor
wrote bis eelobruted five resolutions,
of this purport : Wo EiiL'lishmon liv- -

ing in America, have all tbe rights of
1.' - ,!.- - I T I I
uiiKiinuiiieii living in angianu ; mo
cniei oi winon is, mat we could only
be taxed by our representatives, and
any attempt to tax us otherwise men
8008 British liberty on both conti
nonts. In all probability. Jefferson
know that something of the kind wui
intended on that memorable day, for
he was present in the House. Thoro
was no gallery then, ijor any othor
pruvieioti ior spectators ; but tlioro
oould bo no objection to the friend and
relative of so many members standing

:ind tho chamber ; and there bo took
his stand. Ha saw his tail count.
ooarsoly-attiro- guest arise, in his
awkward way, and broak with stam
mering tongue tho silence which bad
brooded over tho loudest debates, as
wcok alter week ol tbe season bad
passod. Ho obsorved and felt, too,
tho thrill which ran through tho
House at tho niero introduotion of a
subject with which every mind was
surcharged, and marked tho rising
tido of fooling as the reading of the
resolutions wenton, until the climax of
audacity was reached the last clause in
of the last. How moderate, bow tame,
the words seem to us ! ".Every at- -

tampt to invest such power (of taxa-
tion) in any porson or persons what
soever, other than tbo general assem
bly alorosuid, lias a manifest tendency
to destroy British and American
freedom." Ravishing words to the
whig members front Albemarle and
the olhor western counties. Sound as
old Coko himself, in tho judgment of

. . . . .HI i I ' F iour Bouiiuuuiiu listener in 1110 aoor- -

way. Words of feurful import to the
tory lords of tho castorn counlios.
Wot approved as yot by lioorgo
Wylho, nor I'uyton Randolph, whom
tho student hold in so much honor.

When the roading was finished ho
heard his friend utter the oponing sen-

tences of bis speech, with fullering
tongue, as usual, and giving little
proiuiso of the strains that were to
follow. But it was the Duturo of this
great genius, as of all genius, to rise
to occasions. Soon Jcflerson saw him
stand erect, and swinging frco of all
impediments, launch into tlio tido ol
his oration, overy eye caplivalcd by
the large and sweeping grace of his
gesticulation ; every ear charmed with
the swotting musioof his voice ; overy
mind thrilled or stung by the vivid
epigrams into which ho condensed his
opinions. ' He nover had a listener eo
formed to be held captive by him as
tbe student at tho lobby door, who, as

borf-hs- it round tlio oratory of an
iiiuiAiI vuiui ao iinpruHHivo, uilu couiu
not now resist a slurring translation
of Ottsian'a mojestio phrase. After
tho lapse of (Illy nine yours, ho still
spoke of the great day with enthusi-
asm, and described anew the closing
moment of Henry's speech, when the
orator, interrupted by cries of treason,
uttered tbo well known words of

if this bo treason, make the
most of it."

The debalo which followed Mr.
Henry's opening speoch was, as Jef-
ferson has recorded, "most bloody."
It is impossible for a loader of this
generation tn conoeivo tho mixture of
fondness, prido, and voneration wilb
which those colonists regardod tho
mother country, its parliament and
king, its church and its literature, nnd
all the glorious names and events of
its history. Whig as Jetl'orson was
by naturo and conviction, ho could
not give up England as long as thoro
was any hope of a just union with hor.
What, then, must havo been tho feel-

ings of the lories of tho Houso lories
by nature and by party upon hear-
ing this yoomnn from tho west speak
of tho natural rights of man in tho
spirit of a Sidney, and uso languago in
refcrenco to the king which sounded
to them like the prelude to an assas-- ,

sin's slab? They hud to make stand,
too, for thoir position as lenders of tho
Houso, unquestioned for a century.
To tho matter of the resolutions no
one objected. All that Wythe, Pen-

dleton, Bland and Peyton Bundolph
could urge against thorn was, that
they wore unbecoming and unncccs-sary- j

Tho Houso had already re mon
slruted without oft'oct, and it beoamo
a loyal people to submit. "Torrontsof
sublimo eloquence" from Patrick llon-
ry, as Jefferson obsorves, swept away
thoir arguments, and the resolutions
were carried j tho last one, however,
by only asinglo voice. Standing in
the doorway, tho student watched tho
taking of tho voto on tho lust resolu-
tion upon which the contest hud boon
hottest. When tho result had been
declared, Peyton Randolph, Iho king's
ntlorney gcneral, brushed past him,
saying, as he ontered the lobby,
"By U d, I would havo given five
hundred guineas for a slnglo vote I"

Doubtless, tho young gentleman
went home exulting. Patrick Henry,
u n u sod to tho artilicos of legislation,
and always impatient of detail, sup-

posing now lhat Iho work for which
!,o had come to Williamsburg, was
done, mountod llutt very evening and
rodo away. Jefferson, perhaps, was
not ao suro of this t for the noxt
morning, sometime before tho hour of
meeting, bo was again at the oapitoi,
and in lbs burgesses' chamber. His
undo, Colonel Peter Randolph, one of
the tory members, eamo In, and sit-

ting down at the clerk's table, began
to turn over the journals of the
House. He had a dim rocolloclinn, ho
said, of a resolution in the Houso,
many yours ago, having been expung-
ed ! He was trying to find tho record
of the transaction. Ho wanted a pro
codent. The studont of law looked
over bis shoulder, as he turnod the
leaves; a group of members standing
near, in trepidation at tho thought of
yesterday's doings. Tbe Houso boll
rang; the House convened) tho stu-

dent resumed his stand in the door-
way. A motion was mado to expunge
the lost resolution of yesterday's s

; and, in the nbsoooo of the mighty
orator whose eloquonoe had yesterday
mado tbo d, ull intelligent nnd tho timid
brave, the motion was carried, nnd
tho resolution expunged.
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A VIEW OF LLTE. -

now all too truo it is lhat lifo is made
up of many parts, having its lessons
of disappointment, regrets, sunshine
and clouds. Wo suffer the pangs en-
tailed by destiny and the elements of
happiness depart from us ere we know
it. Lifo's severest teachings avail but
iittlo, bucauso our natural inclination
is ever experiment.

We aro mortified if wo have been
dupod and our kindliest utTcctions
mocked at, And if our hearts, when
laid bare, have been but food for tho
vulture, its preying has gnawed until
wo feel bitterly und truly tho botrnval
of our highest aim, our purest inten
tion.

Onjt'nnf ler nnluro is ehocked And
we fear to indulge ourselves in an out- -

ward expression of confidence and
love. We doubt, and wrapping tho
mantle ol selfhood more closely around
us, shrink from being made tho subject
oi rioicuio, ana seek-- our communion
with higher life. We cazo into the
starry muse anil droam ui an uaiou.no.
beyond spirtunl and lovely fur ro- -

moved from lower cares, from all the
materiality surrounding. Where with
the cause expressed, we feci oar divin-
ity aud its effect fully noted, we cling
to tho assurance of spirtual powor
maue manliest in its rii)cij(ion oa
earth, giving us bopo boyond the dark
valley, whore, e en mid the starry
would we too may revel in soul whis
perings to earth.

X hero is a wild contusion in earth- -

life; it isliko tho mighty soa it heaves,
foams and becomes vexed ; we fly to
the immortal and blossed port, to a
reclasping of the spiriluul chain, and
turning to the loved ones, repeat our
song of loving trust, and the spirit
with Its image ot uod within bids us
be hopeful and in that sacred hope ro
aliae the blossoms as well as the thorns
Life has ninny dreams somo very
sweet and somo so fugitive that the
heart swolls with learlul emotions to
contemplate them and when wo are
warmed by the celestial fire we feel
too surely tho cold scorn of rough and
selfish natures. Who believe not in
the fresh flowoi'S offered at tho shrine
of soul inspiration or tho golden gift
of heart worship T I care not to dwell
on the weeds of life or its many strug-
gles, if it wears not the color of the
roso in its bright, young bloom ; its
wilhoring dryness fills my heart with
tbo much pity, and I sigh o'er tho
fragrance Jcpurled and its scattered
leaves lull like a pall, rerchanco our
native eloinont is tears, and in its cup
we drink human hopes, fears and ex
pectations lor a least in reality is
life; if wo but scan well her many
services, it bears a bright fni's fatuus
name that bur. dazzles und bluxos until

atod ; its very infatuation iins a rem
charm we care not to dispel, but with
tbo wild delusion colore us, we court
assidnlouslv the env dcoeiver. and
build our fuiry castles without fuar or
sigh e on though tho lasting is not
designed ; yet theso fabrics of beauty
inspire our natures and tho impres
sion on the spiritual bears its part un-

til 'confession is mado and we delve
once more into its soiled condition, its
inconsistencies, its many contradic-
tions; perpetual warfare is going on

tbe outer and tho inner lifo; it
is indeed a nico point of distinction to
discern that which is, and that which
only scorns. We conceal ourselves till
even to ourselves we becomo confused

webs aro woven around us with such
dexterous hands that to disentangle
them our best lime is employed, and
our social rotations aro hi led with
mean envy ings and paltry hopes. Wo
view it, how worthless, how small
and where the mind is narrow how
severe tho conflict; not a generous
emotion to lift it out of its wretched-
ness, but hugging itself in its narrow
coll sees no bounty in tho Divine Hand
lhat spreads so bountilully the glori-
ous gifts of tho bright, beautiful and
truo; but wrapt in miserly selfishness
sends ils poisoned arrow into the tern
plo of hopo and destroys the soothing
iniiuciico u wouiu :uni givu ilo vota
ries, telling ot soil tiilmgB, ot mu s

cvoning being filled wilb tho rich per-

fume of a thousand flowors, and tho
golden fruit of well spent time being
gathered into the hurvost of eternal
rest. Oh 1 tho mind with its vivid
onorgies may indeed bo filled with
gralitudo cvon for tho storms and
clouds, knowing full well that tho
green valley and silver stream orspiril
lifo is all the moro beautiful for heart
trials endured, and if life's cares nnd
troubles aro many, and stir tho deep
fountains ol our souls, lis sweet to
know lhat tlio balm is within our
reach, that Iho barrier (if one 'exists)
cannot will ut to bu its slaves, hut with
our knowledgo of tho future wo mount
the higher world and cling to tho Rock
of Ages.

Lifo is full of slrango contrasts; Iho
wheel whirls around, and, scarcely re-

alizing it, wo find ourselves in tolniiy
different attitudes : my vol V heart
suspends its boatings when I think of
it boro to tlay wliero lo morrow r

Ah! who can tell. Our imagination
may bo vivid and incrcnao our perhaps
well stored bruin with blissful visions,
and tho loud wind that I now hear
seems but a mighty echo of tho nni

versal song or moan of lifo, its
or sorrow. If wo would livoonr

individuality and throw off tho temer-
ity taught by caution, thoro would bo
a frog er brow, and n moro soul stiring
music in our actions; llicro would bo
less of coldn6a and false notions and
a higher eni.iymont of all Clod's bene-

fits. Tho lip would wear a sweeter
sniilo, tho tonguo would huvo a softer
tono, ir uoultt feel our w,iy through
social tphcres nnd known its vntne. I

would not, if I could control, exilo
from earth, affection nnd sympathy
I win sislors of Iho soul but cultivato
tho heart, and oven bid it go on being
deceived miliar than lo have no faith.
I would not bow to scrvilo faith or
fear, but among God's froo children
givo full tone lo my bolief in loftier
thoughts and Inspirations and in tho
divino attributes given mo, recognis-

ing the halo of light thrown around,
mingling in its varied hues, and by
tho mighty will, express thorn. Wo
aro toys in the giganliu hand; we
think, plan and only cxecnto by the

over ruling power. . We may boast,.
"Tbo soul lo do the will lo daru,"
whilst wo are cvory hour admouished
of our woaknoss, our Infanoy, and
sometimes fancy, a sniilo from A sun-

beam taunts us with our infirmities,
There is a struggle ever proininont,
and lifo aftor all is riddle, and moui-or- y

finds no grave wherein to bury
itself; it is life's ncrspocliro that ever
keeps usod the vigil, woll aware of its
rovealing, yet unconscious of Its effect)
it's woll ior tbe mysteries aro not
wise to dwell on. That which is best
of us looks to a kindly future, where,
from earth's frailtities, we shall ronow
our knowlodge of the spiriluul ; wero
it but for the sake of justice, we must
believe in a belter world. This lifo
has its limit, and plainly is wrilton all
through its pages. Vanity of van!-tie-

It is a requital wo claim, and
when this busy, excitod pilgrimago
that so engrosses us is o'er, there is
an inlornul feeling that tbo spiritual
shall be moro porfect in ils part ; our
mituret are allied to JJis, and 'twere a
mockery to believe that He would violate
His mighty work. Tbe lasting works
of Philosophy and Poetry all broatlio
the same strain, and thoir influence is
fell and the improssions stamped upon
ouch ostion, and if its power is unde-
veloped hero, it will bo resorvod for a
higher sphore; and it is no visionary
hopo it is born of Truth.

A voice in the air and mosio broatU
of the wind ore full of strange proph-arip- e

and lifa with expectations and
emotions, each viuniuu etiunuer, Diitl
yet controlled by eternal low. We
oould point to many examples of lifo .

its teachings, its duzzling errors, false
principles laid down, dolusions sup.
ported but of what avail? tho ma.
chinery moves tho same, and the cter.
nul wand strikes whero it wills. Do
m not at timos pauso over existence?
the past has its sorrows, tho present
its woarineee. the future is mingled
with hope and dread; and when such
pause is mado, we feel biu.ljr our In-

significance. Yet in tho many p.tu.
of life, mapped and varied in form, wo
fain would cling to the sunny side, we
would not, daro not feci our gonorous
beliefs sharpened into incredulity,
warm feelings turned to poison, or
worse, fur worso, to avoid. Trust to
the good, and divido not tho Empire,
between bitterness and exhaustion j
entertaining this Jiope of life, how dif-

ferent the aspect it wears, and in cast,
ing this view upon it, what a won.
drous light looms up in the future
the further it extends tbe moro bril-

liant its hues. Io sectarian advunlnge
is claimed, no petty benefit before us;
wo soo in it all oo gmnd revelation,
tho regeneration of mankind.

Death or a Fhiendof CarlSciii rx.
Tbe romantic flight of the ngitator

Kinkel from the prison at Spandau
oxciled much intcrost at the timo.
Ono of tho mon who aided his escape,
says Ihe Pall Mall Gazett, has just
died at Slrehlcn, near Drcsdon. Ho
was a landod proprietor, Adolpue
Honsel by name, and bis share in Kin-kcl- 's

flight was never discovered till
his death. Tho Yolks Zcitung relates
the story as follows :

"On the night of November 8, 1859,
Hensol, disguised as a coachman, eat
wailing, on tho box of a carriage close
by the house of correction at Spandau,
roady to drivo away at a moment's
notice Ho was accompanied by Carl
Scburx and Dr. Friodenlhal and with
Ihom saw Kinkel let himself' down
with a ropo from tho giddy height of
3rove olf at "a leltrlngalTop witli
Schun and Kinkel soon aftor mid-

night. Ho had chosoo his strongost
and swiftest horses. They pressed
on without a moment's rest to Gransoe,
a village eight German miles from
Spandau. Here Iho hungry and ex-

hausted horses wore baited, and ut.
eight o'clock of November 9 tho fugi-

tives reached the frontier of Strolitz,
and arrived at Austcrlitz, and the fugi-

tives went to Rostock, from which
placo, as is well known, they embark-
ed for England. The polico never
succeodod in identifying the coach-
man, without whose assistance the
oscupo could scarcely have been effccU
od, and Honsel nover experioncod any
molestation from tho authorities."

Washington as a Farmer. The
farm of General Washington, at Mount
Vornon, contained ten thousand acres.
in ono boJy equal to about fifteen
square miles. It was divided into
farms of convenient size, at tbo dis-

tance of two, throo and five miles,
from tho mansion bouso. Ho visited;
theso farms every day, in pleasant
weather, and was constantly engaged
in making experiments for tho im-

provement of agriculture Some idea
of the cxtont of his farming operations
may bo formed from the following
facls: In 17f7 he had flvo hundred1
and eighty acres in grass; sowed six
hundred bushels of oats ; seven hun-

dred acres with wheat and as much
moro in corn, barloy, potatoes, beanst
peas, Ao., and ono hundred and fifty
with turnips. His slock consisted of
ono hundred and forty horses; one
hundred and twolvo cows ; two

and thirty six working oxen,
heifers nnd stoers, and five hundred'
sheep. He constantly employed two
hundred and fifty hands, and kopt
twenty-fou- plows going during e

year, when tho earth and stale
of tho wcuthor would permit. In
I7S0 ho slaughtered ono hundred and
fifty bona for tho uso of his own family,
and provisions for his negroes,

The IIeaiit Better than tub Hiao.
I huvo held the lives and liberties

of great numbers in my hands, I hnve
heard many thousand pruyois for par-
don. 1 havo bad intercourse with
thoso holding tho highest places down
to thoso living In the gloomiest colls.
I have scon and felt as much as Cuost
men of tho harshness nnd bitterness of
the strifo of this world. All tliis ex-

perience has led mo to feel kindly
toward my fellow man. Tbo longer I
livo tho belter 1 think of men's hearts
and tho less of their heads. I grow
moro and moro disposed to chnrgo the
evils men do to their infirmities.
Horatio Seymour.

Cf8T0M Ilotisr. TniKVF.s Pockktino)
liKMr-.F- . Home of tho goods sent from
Kurnne for tho relief of Chieairo. and
ilm rccciiit of which was acknowl
edged by Iho New York Custom- -

Houso officers, aro still missing, Hav-

ing been cabbaged by somo of the
liinvoe with which the Now York

Ciislom-llous- is run. Gov. Bross, of
Chicago, has bcoo looking aucr tneso
missing goods, and threatens make
It hot for tho Custom-Hous- fellows,
II they aon t disgorge.

HanitinoM is less frootientlv found
In conspicuous than humble stations.
When Jnvid said, "un, mat i nan
wings like dovo, for then would I
fly away nnd be at rest, no was Kina
of Israol and Judea not a shepherd
In Bethlehem. .


